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Establishing a business is a dynamic process. In this process what we need are 
not only passion and innovative ideas, but definition and evaluation the entrepreneur 
opportunities objective as well. According to the characteristic of entrepreneurs and 
resources in hand, we design the entrepreneur opportunity and make the 
corresponding business decisions. Thus in the start-up of employment, identification, 
assessment and in-depth research are key factors to be successful. 
With the reference of theories and research methods in this field, we evaluate a 
business plan of an education institution, Xiamen BBY Child Custody, which is still 
in preparation. The education institution is one devoted to establish a nationwide 
chain business of student custody and personalized coaching. They take care of 
children after school and provide personalized coaching and holiday hosting service. 
According to assessment of key factors, such as industry characteristic, market 
size, entrepreneur timing, target customer and competitive advantage, we analyze 
opportunities and challenges in this project, and then make a final decision to build 
regular chains and promote it to nationwide in the standard and professional mode. 
Based on our financial analysis, the initial investment is 500000 Yuan, and the 
expected dynamic recovery period is 1.14 year. The internal rate of return will be 42% 
in the following 5 years. Thus, the Xiamen BBY Child Custody project is feasible. 
The investment strategy and marketing decisions are established. 
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同时，教育培训业是 21 世纪 朝阳产业之一，已成为越来越多人的共识。
统计数据表明：一、中国拥有 3 亿适龄儿童，数亿望子成龙的父母；二、在一
个中等规模、经济发展一般的城市中 3 - 6 岁学前儿童有近 3 万人， 6-12 岁












                                                        





















































































































性特征。一般创业过程可以分为 4 个阶段，每个阶段的重点见表 2.1。 
 
                                                        








































3. 营销计划   




























































































































值链内外的社会资本。这些细分的 6 个评价部分具体内容，笔者将它们归纳如下： 
行业吸引力：正如波特在《竞争战略》（1980）提出了广为接受的五力模型产
业分析工具，从潜在进入者、替代品威胁、供应商讨价还价能力、购买者讨价还
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